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servance of the law 88 a. role of duty, the essence of which is love, aad 
whose requirement in this respect they would be enabled to fulfil by 
following the dictates of the Spirit, 5: 13-18. To enable them to 
judge whether they are actuated by the Spirit or an opposite princi
ple, he enumerates, first, lOIDe of the works of the flesh, and then, the 
characteristic fruita of the Spirit, 6: 19-26. 

He adds, in the lut chapter, severRl general directions, such lUI re
late, (or example, to the spirit with which Christians should admonish 
those who fan into ain, the patience which they should exhibit towU"dt 
each others' faults, the duty of proYiding for the wants of Christian 
teaehe1'8, and in short, performing unweariedly every good work with 
the aSlIurance that in due time they should have their reward, 6: 1-
10. He warDS them once more against the sinister designs of those 
who were 80 earnest for circumcision, holds up to their view again 
the croee of Christ as that alone in which men should glory, and c10aee 
with a. prayer for them as thOle whom he would still regard as bretb
ren, 6: 11-18. 

ARTICLE VI. 

RECENT WORKS IN METAPHYSICAL SCIENCE. 

Ry Noah Porter, Prof ..... r of Moral Philoeophy Ilnd Metaphysics, Yale CoUe ••• 

An Hiltorical aud Oritical VieID of eM ~ulatit16 PhiloIopky of 
FAtrop~ in tM niMteentIi century. By J. D. MorJI, A. M. In 2 tIOz.. 
2nd edition, ,.m.ed and enlarged. London: John Johnstone 26 
Paternoster Row, and 15 Princes Street, Edinburgh. 1847. 

The Ia1M Work. New York and Pittsburg: Robert Carter. 1847. 
The Worb oj TIwm(1l Reid, D. D. NO'IIJ fully colkcted witA .~

Rom from hi. unpubli.hed Lett~.. Preface, note. and mpplerMn
tary diumatiom by Sir William Hamilton, Bart. .A.d"ocaU, Me. 
Profes.or of Logic and Metaphylic. in tM Unit7erlity of Edinlnwgk. 
Text collated and rm.ed; miful diltinctWm immed: leading 
tlJorth and proporiti01ll marked out; alluli01ll indicakd; quotatiOM 
filled up. Prepd, Stewarf. account of the Lif~ and Writing. of 
Reid; with Nota by 1M editor. OJpUnu indieu lUldoined. 1 twl
tune (incomplete), pp. 914. EdinblH'gh: Maclachlan, Stewart and 
Co. London: Longman, Brown, Green and Longmane. 1846. 
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~,., da &ttnwa ~ per ... MIeiM~ tU prop.. 
,.,. tit ~ ....,.. (8 U.,...".. 4: -..... grGIIIl .. &ro.) P .. 
ria Cbes 1.. Hacbette and Comp!gllie. 1846, 7. 

TIR three works of which we haye giYell the titles, are all of them 
M great interest to Madents of metaphyaical or 'Ipecola&ive' science. 
The fint two especially deserYe notice, .. marking a new point in the 
hisIory of the acieoeee in G .... Britain. For they are fitted to wipe 
away the double reproach which has rested npon English students up 
&0 the present time, that they either did not care 10 acquaint them
&elves with the IpecUIatioos oi the eontinen&al philoeophers, or were iDe 
eompeeeot to appreciate and eritiaise them. The publicatiou of Mo
reIl'l History and the fayOl' with which it baa been receiycd etf'eo
taa1Iy refutes the first reproach; and an attentive Itudy of the lecond 
work will diMip&&e, if it doeI DOt demoliab, the other. The tbird 
work is too YaIuble for the .American Madent DOt to deeene a friendly 
recognition. 

The history of Morell is publiabed in two handsome 8YO. yolum-. 
It has pueed to its IeCODd edition, which baa received additiooa im
portant iD their eUeot and value. The antbor, as we are informed, 
is yet a young man who baa devoted the beginnings of hil manhood 
principally to metaphy8icalll&adies, and hopes to make these ItDdi. 
the occupation of his life. He has .tadied in the schools of Scotland, 
of Gennaoy aod of Fraoce, and has had tile meaos of fully acquaio&
ing himaelf with the philoeophen of the continent, not merely by read· 
ing their writings, but by hearing them in their l~ure-rooms, aod by 
mingling in their circles. These advaotage8 he seems to have used 
with great diligence, and with an hone8t and impartial 8pirit. Hi8 
work aboWI him to be a candid and truth-loving man, who aims to be 
uobiused by any prejudices except an honorable attachment to the 
truth .. distinguished from error, to science as opposed to lCepticism, 
and to faith in that which is immonal aDd Ipiritual as contrasted with 
tha& which is esrthly and 1eDlaa1. His mind is clear, comprehensive 
and jDllt, and his style is natural, graeeful and easy. H there be any 
defects worth naming, they are that hil intellect though superior does 
110& erioee the highest vigor and acuteness, and that his Ityle lackl 
eIoIeness, energy and poinL 

10 the preface to the tlrst edition, the author baa given some accol1nt 
of his OWD pbiloeopbicalltudies and of the history of his opinions, as 
the mOlt ready expl&DA&ioD of his object in preparing the work, and 
.. of the charBc&er of the work itself, 88 indicated by the purpose for 
which it WIll wriUeD. He &eUa UI that at Ira he 8tDdied Locke with 



.... ·but ..w..ot.-_ .. a .... oo, ~ .. lIeU'" B.wu._ 
~.aD _1wiMti-e .adalnr'" diIclple .of bit eJI&al; be dien 
went to Glasgow, and daeo hie .,.il1lCioa .r Brewn bepD to abate 
and his esteem for Reid to rile. He &hen studied Kaa&'1 "Critique 
_ P .. .:BeMctn" .. 4-19_ ~ ,won., ~ w.ith tile verr eoIPlOn 
... plt,s ohlte~ of a-o pbiIoIephf, of beiac ooe.bIe to IIad • 
pl.-ce for &De "barbarou. eciuce" ..-g the ooodlllioas and metho4I 
of ~e phiMJeophy wida :which be .. ....-y fUDiliar. For.the pur
pose ofbeioc:relW._ tiwa ~ ~ ... r.to W die alae by wbiela 
&be • .,...., ·of ~ wm.e. oould be e.-oed. be ury wilely -
tt) Gennaoy and ibeI.'e 1&HiM, .. "eK .. beard FieJaie .. Branctia 
[Branie&] loctu.e in lihe c1.....-oom. .Here b ..... eIIfiNly ... 
iled, far as .it would. HMl 8e did ao& hd.dIe wa1 to oo~ llil Dew 

,nth bia old pbi1oBophy, or·to ·tmnslete &be 'IIew thoughts aDd pJuue.. 
oIogy to which Me wu intlQ4Qced ioae tIMIee at the Eopeh and Soo&ch 
~ He aeem., _nv~ to bafl .... teIIed die priDeipIeId &be 
nomenclature of the leading German Iyltema and to haft pt.IaerM 
ibe awerWa ·for tbIiare jayaatipAoDL F1'OIIl Ge1waor De went to 
F.raaae, _ .theDe .. became aoquaioted. wiab the prhaeiplee oJ &he eo-
leo&ieacllool, .. Web gave him QIOJe compieae - ....... thaD an7 CI&ber. 
&ad·euWed him to undentaDd ;the Gemnea aDd Sooeell pWIoIopbieI.; 
.. well ... to .ADd Itow far the 1IUB8.&rutbs were ~ed by ~ 
It:wu-ia Wew-oftbe 6eld whieh he.had:~n oblipd,to tru...,"" 
cD .. po, IIIaat h .... induoed to 'PI'8pM"e the historical u.ch "IUM 
he has giNn.in t.beee two1'OlameB; 80 tIaat ....... am __ at tJae 0ut.-

set and dllriog ·,be progreII of their inquiries mitJIa bear ia their hands, 
a mao.ual whiob eboa1d give them a general view of.&he UOD8." 
kms of recen' philOlOphf. and shooW. i~ &beirbearing DpOD the 
great ma&ter8.and quesDoa. .. hicll make philOlO(iby to oDe of any YBI
\Ie. Tb.e WQI1k is DOt deaiped to lie popular is any unworthy·eeoae 
f)f tbe ·word. It is Dot.a book deaigoed for ,iha people. It is not OD 
the .other hand desigoed to.aasWlS' all dae wants of philosopllera. It 
does DOt 80 an .. er the questicms, DOl" lO·mao.a·1be problems, .tlor 80 

ilioroqghlT ,.wbit the 81Mem of 80y philosopher 88 Co satiafy the i. 
'luitel' :who would invest.igMe tboroaghly for himself. It does .howtwer 
aim to give aach aD exhibi_ « tlae ftriou lya&emI of the niNMeafda 
oeDtury, &8 to serve &8 80 introduction Co the -udJ of lilly of them,.QI' 
to the .• ~ of the bia&ot7 of :alL 
T~ work Fl'Ofesaes by u. Utle :to be • histDry oJ Jibe philosopiIIT 

of the uipe&eeoih century. The 8Othor ,lWIODI, :however, very jaMl" 
that t.he 6y8&em8 of this &epIRte period oaoaot be undentood, if COD
~dereG 1»7 tbePaMJ,y. ... 'aeee:8JI&8IU bepl when ,the philo-
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.y of the ~ ceoauy ended. For thoup Kan& .. oW in • 
direetioo oppoIite to that of Hume, it is y6& uae that if it bel DO& 
been for the philoeophy« Hume, the pbilOlOphy of Kant would Dever 
hmI been produeed, 10 that it is impouible fuUy to appreciate the 
ODe, wi&boat U'acing ita c:oaaections with the other. We oumot enter 
fally into the viewl of the later philoIopber, and see onder what ioto
eDCeI aDd to establish what principles be wrote, unlell we know the 
.,.aem against which he cooteoded. Ia the IllUDe way we eaoDO& 
comprehead Hume without l&adying Berkeley, nor can we folly an
dentand BerkeJey withoat haYing IIlMte1'ed Loeke. AI a writer of 
tile history of the pbiloeopby of the oineteeoth ceotury, he is a1mod 
of DeCeI8i'1 foroed to .&ady that of the eoarces of these more recen& 
Iyatems. And as the eoare Iystem of modem pbiloeophy il linked 
together in ita seftl"81 .-ns &ill we come to De8cartes, who gave it 
itt fln& movement, this historian of the nine&eenth century beoolDel 
in fact the historian of modem philOlOphy. A very considerable pol'

tioa of the fint volllJDe is &alten up with an exhibition of the earlier 
modern philoeopIay UDder the title, " On the Proximate Sooroes of the 
PhiIoeophy of the nioeteeDth century." This is the tide of the ft:rst 
JIM' of the emire work.. The secood put is " The CharacteriitiCS of 
the Philoeophyof the uineteeaih century." Tbe third, whioh is the 
Jut and the briefest, il .. The Tendencies of the Philosophy of the 
niDeCeeath eeo&ary." 

Alan io&rodoetion to the cliacassion which is divided into these 
three puts, iodicsted under these beads, the author treats philOlOpby 
in geoeral, in whieh in Sec. 1. he explains philosopby; in Sec. 2. he 
UIIwen objections against it; in Sec. B. he contends that its rise was 
inevitable; in Sec. 4. he exhibits the primary elements of human 
bowledge; after an exhibition of the categories of Aristotle, Kant 
and CoaaiD, be aUempta to aoalyse oor primary ideas; in See. 5. he 
diYides all aetoal and possible Iyltems of philoaopby into sensational
ism, idealWn, skepticism, mysticism aDd eclecticiam. 

On these fourth and fifth aecaons we offer a word or two of criti· 
cism.. The fourth section, though in its place it would be appropriate 
and nece&eary, yet seems to us altogether oot of place in the introduo
tion to a work like this. The reuon is, that these generalizatioos, 80 

bUdly and briefly stated, with DO illostrationl, cannot be appreeiated 
by anyone of &be elan for which the work proposes to be particularly 
de&igned. if i~ indeed can be at all understood by lOch lID one. It is 
the eapeeial repnMlCh of mneh of the philosophizing of the presen~ day, 
t.ha& it is CODteDt with barren geoeraIizationa, which are repeated by 
those who do ~ comprehend the particulan for wbieh they 8tud, 

'I 
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aod "las .aeutiAo kDowIedge ia bot a jarp el empty IIOOIldI. 
TJUs ia emiDendy tIM fault of &be eDlaaive c1evoteea of &he coatinen
MlIChoole. 

.AJaodier ebjectiOll ia dl8t &lae writer in dIia uaIyIie DOt ooIy gi .. 
the priDaiplel, but &he &eeimiGi of his 0.0 e~ We upect of 
0CMII'II8 tMt "«'1 wri&er will haft hie 0.0 system, and will aae ,hal 
.,-.em ill Jaia eri&iciem.. Bat &be edlimuo. of it ill f'0I'Dl with i .. 
.....,eJ.Ume iDlO brief ao iatroduetioa, Idrikea QI .. quite ~ 
upeoWiy AI the entire aeetioo In whieb be dilClU888I ArUtotie, Xaat, 
Co ...... bimaelC GOCIIplee _ daao tIfteea ~ DO& eioIely prmt. 
eL 

We ...,., also, tb&& the prelilllicwy cluliflatioD of all eyatema 
.. tea.eatioDal, WeMsDe, akeptieaI, myatial_d eeleet.ie, ia 8SpOIed to 
pve objeet.ioa&. We do not dispute the ...ucabllity of the tenu .. 
general deeignaMae to panieolar writen aDd claaaea of writel"8. The 
uae of diem for cenaio purpoaea, is in die hi«hest degree CODveaieot 
aDd commeodabie. Bllt the fact is, dlat eben are very maDy GiItin
piahec1 philoaop .... to "hom cbeae &erma will ill DO eulaaive BellM 

apply. They caDDOt be wly said to be DOthing bat ae ... tioNIiac. 
or idealiata. Loeb and Deecanea IIIay 8e"e AI enmplae. Loc&e 
is far m.a bein« a .. uaaticma1ilc, and. aedliDg more. Delaartel ia 
DOt simply All ideal .. 

The author uaea these epithets in the IIlO8t objectiOllable form. For 
M carriea them tJuooagb his entire work, and ......... the pbiloeo
pb81"8 of each period WIder theM aeftJl'lll h... The e6et of tbie Ia 
&0 &Six unjU8t ad ocIioua oamea to tboee "ho do .. whoUy deaerv. 
thflD, and to create a prejadioe apinlt the memory of thOle "ho de
lI8l'J'e the higbeet .. nor from their fellow men. The aathor does net 
desip to do iajuatiee to _y, we fuDy believe. He attempta to ~ 
iir .and limit the effeot of Ilia uaCavonbie e1 ....... doo 10 far .. it Ii. 
m hiI power. The DaIIle howeQl' will IiiJl tIidIaue, aDd the writer 
wm be viewed by tIM DIaD WAG reoeivea bit im~ from die Ilia. 
&on.o &loae, 88 ~ne to whom Ute MIa apptieI. II he ..... him for 
UueIf, the Waaeing in.h.eDCeI of the8e Grigioel impreui088 will re
maia with him aeil1. 

We e:Dend thenr(GlIe oar critioilaa from thia cluliftcadon, and ap
pi,. it 10 the entire..,rL We veotla'e to 8tI/f, daat it labors t:mder 
tile _jedioa of hasty .d vague ~ involving in lOme 
eases sa io~ and io otben an obIoare impreaIion. We bow 
_ the brevit.y of .ucla a WCII'k, 8eeIDI .. ~d lOIDe geaerel met.h
ecllike tbet which baa been acl~ We are eJao aware tha& to «0 
.. a VfIT1 DIIiIIa&e detail_ ~"'ed ~_ in reaard to pM» 
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liar apia_, is impJ •• I .. Aad yet it is ane, tbl& me ~ to speak 
in &be ooacrete n&ber &Mn ia &he at.&raot, ud in the pardca ... .-her 
\baa in &he general, is grea&iy &0 be cJeaired, &ad ..,ould .... e lidded to 
tile iJderaH aH the IID&boriiy ol &hie Mume. We eanbO& bat think 
tbI& &be aa&Iaor ... erred io ~ puticoJIIr, &om bJ8 cietereJHIe to, or 
rather frem his f'oDia8s1 for m. coatiaeotal faYOritel. Had he f. 
lowed ... apM'kJiog h..eliaeu of Reicl,ad .. CMtiGaa euetIIeIII m 
Stnwt, rII&ber diu &he brilliut baa 1OJDea1mee ohMan IIIICI fOIDeo 1iIIIee..,. Coaaio, he woaId ha't"fI prodaced a work men eoageaW 
m .. Eapah ....., aD4i JDGn! in aeepiDg wi&h the onU~ toile m 
EogIiIIa 1itera&we. 

1\e wwk will be IDOIt ICKJ8Iat for, for ita informMioa in reprd to 
the e ... • H ••• I wriaen, pM'tieDIarIy thoee ol&he German eebooL OIl 
110 IIIiee& 11M the CIIIrioIIity ol EoKlithmea been more acil8Cl thIIIl 
upon &hie, aod in respee& &0 none bat it beeD 10 diftblk to I8tiefy this 
GIriueiay. The ooly full aud critioal aoeounte of &hese wrken, ha.e 
been ACCeIIible ooIylhrougb Germaa and Frenoh writers, aDd thelle 
"en 8re DOt. CDIIIIIDOIl in tbie COIIntry; ..,hile a dry aud f'ormal ubi
IIiiioo of the t.eebieal terms in oar own lugasp, however useful to 
Ihoee .. 110 Me III98ten of the I)'Item of..,hich this is a synopaia, it will 
_ 1m lillie light 00 ita Ina oharaoter, to one who appeara .. a tlnl 
iIquirer. The object of the author ".. to do more than giVfI a dry 
detail of the principles and &eclmice of these great German achoola. 
It ... 10 Ihcnr ..", they have &0 do wi&h &he aame problema of 
~ w1Uch ha.e tried an philolopben from the firal outset of their 
iaquiriea. To soo.., aIao bo.., ODe of t.beee lyatem8 made way for the 
edler, sod &0 give aD iDWUigible though brief acooont of the principles, 
ia ~e Iaopap aud by meanI of the terminology that is familiar to 
men • eda~ He doeI Dot indeed withhold the nomenclature 
peeaIiM- &0 each iodiYidual philoaopher. To do so would be absurd. 
Bet he doea not CIODiDe bimaelf &0 it with a dry ad cort explanation, 
IIOf upIaiD ODe term by ano&ber .. dry and acbolaatic 88 itself. 

H we are .. ed how far he bat beeD IUooesafol in his aim to bring 
within the reach of hie English readen au intelligible vie.., of the 
German ecbooL!, we can aDlwer thos far safely, that he baa socceeded 
far better diu. anyone who baa preceded him, and in the ease of 
IOID8 of tlIem he lias been higbly soooessfol. His exhibitions of the 
pecaliuidee of Fieb&e ud Hegel are felicitoOl. Those of Kant and 
SeWling see.ad &0 oa DOt to be 80 thoroughly treated, though the 
diieoky is probably ia the .. bjec& matter. It is however It ill a ques
&loa ..,iIether _y knowledge obtained from the moat felicitous execu
Iioo of • cIeeign, each .. is contemplated by the author, can be relied 
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upon as being worth all that it seems to be, and whether one does not 
leave such an exhibition of &he principles of any writer, thinking that 
he knows more &han he does in fact.. If he adopts his conclusions he 
will do it without knowing the grounds on which they rest, the pro
cesses by which the writer has been led to them, the objections which 
he has or has not succeesfully combatted, and the relatione which his 
opinion holds to other &rutbe and other interests. Or 88 is more like
ly to be the case with the American student, who shalll'elld the sum
maries by our author of the principles of the German schools, he will 
be repelled by • barbarous nomenclature, and be quite satilfied that a 
scheme of principles 80 uncouth, can never give &hem any valuable 
I~ht or discipline. We desire above all things, whether we meet a 
man 88 a partisan or an antagonist of any system of pbiIoeopby or 
theology, &hat he may not have derived all his knowledge of the .Y5-
tem from any sketch of the heads of its opinions. 

Besides the criticisms of Mr. Morell on the continantalsysteml, both 
German and French, he hae aimed to give a full noUce of tbe En
glish and Scotch. The leading philosophers from Bacon to the pre
sent time, all receive a share of his attention. They are of COIl1'88 

criticised from his point of view, and judged by the standard of the 
eclectic school, and are classed according to the principles which we 
have indicated, but the spirit of &he critic is always generous, and the 
tone is fair. 

It would be gathered from a perusal of the contents and a glance at 
a few pages here and tbere, that this history is far more complete 
than any in the Englieh language. Perhaps aIeo it may be said to 
be more complete in its topics and in the extent of its range, &han any 
other single history. It would be folly and ignorance to say or to 
think that in its notices of German philosophy it is as full 88 the 
work of Michelet, or tbat it gives 80 complete an exhibition of the 
French speCUlation as does Damiron; but it poII8elle8 the advantage 
of presenting the German, the French and the English pbilosopbiea 
side by side, and of showing to a certain extent tbe relation. which 
they bold to each other. 

The bibliographical value of the work, especially in the English 
portion of the history, is not inconsiderable. The manual of Tanne
man may indicate tbe names of very many writers who are leas known, 
but it does not give us that satisfaction furnished by the fuller notices 
of Morell, brief 88 they are. His incidental notices too of living wri
ters in England, and of movements under the surface, here and there 
reveal to us a kind of knowledge which is moet rarely gained from 
books. 
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The attimde or the author towards religion ill uniformly respeetfal 
ucl fevereoL He shows indeed a le!'8 intimate knowledge with ~ 
peaL theological writers of England than we should expect, .... 
I8eID8 to be less eonvehlanl with ils best treatises on the great quee
Iiooa wllieb have been raised in re8pee& to the defence of Christianity. 
Bat that he is a believer in lOme seuse in t he supernatural origin m 
CIarislianity, is sufficiently obvious by plain but not obtroaive inti ... 
tioos. He is also deeply and justly sensible of the relatioo of phito. 
ephy to religion, and he argue~ the question with fairness ye& wHit 
heldoeee. That he should be obliged to argue it as he does, ill lOme
wtat humiliating to tlte good name of our mother-land. Whaleyer 
.y be the prejudices a"aainlt philosophy, of the religious or theoJos
.. world in thia country, and though they may be narrow and UD

ftIMOIlable eDOugh, and extend more widely than we could desire!, we 
we quite thankful that no writer with us, would be oppressed 88 Mt. 
KereU seems to be with the extent of the prejudices agains' phi __ 
ph, which prevail in the religious world, and with the hopeletlloea 
• making an impression upon it by the clearest and ID08t obviolU 
CIOIIIidera&ions. We are quite certain that there is a very larp elua 
« the truly educated and best minds of this country, with whom tbe 
priIIciples on this subject, which Mr. Morell linda it 10 necessary to 
rei&erate, Are reeeived as axioms. It i. wilh great pleasure that we no
bee thia first production of an author who in his work presents eo many 
eIeiIu to our kind and respectful regard, and who we are asAUred by 
&&.e who k.now him, is all as a man, that he seem. to be in his writ.
iogs. The work eminently deserves, and we are confident will re
ceive, an extell,iYe and increasing circulation in this country. We 
are ~ certain bot it will be valued more highly bere tbaa it 11M 
beeu at home, though it would seem that the interest of the Engliah 
&hiaken in "Speculative Philosophy," is decidedly advancing. 

Sir William Hamilton's edition of the works of Reid ill a productioo 
or the bigbee& vallie, and will be 50ught for with great e.gerDe8I by 
aD students in mental science. Tho~ who have learned to esteem 
&he rare erudition and the mental force of the editor from hil occa
IIionaI contributions in the Edinburgh Review, could have no oLber 
.... tbe highest expectations from a formal critique by him of tbe 
1NI"b of the father of the Scotch philosophy. They would euily 1Ui

.a.ipMe that the opinione of Reid would present numerQIII peinta of 
i:II&ereA whieh oould [Jot but BUggest DOlioes of the greac write ... of 
I'ruee and Germany. aod invite a fonna! review of She entire field .r 
..tera pbiloeopity. They will not be disappointed OD _ aotual m-
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apeetion of the work. The completion of this criticism wiD challenge 
their admiration. First of all the writer is seen to be fully acquainted 
with the field by actual and familiar study of all of the recent write .... 
Next it is obvious that he does not despise them, but understands the 
import, the extent and the difficulties of the questions which have 00-

copied their attention. What is best of all, he will feel that he is not 
IDUtered by them, but is the master of them all, for while he does 
justice to their truths, he detects their errors, and in appreciating and 
acknowledging their strength, he discerns and exposes their weakneee. 
He is Dot dazzled by their flplendid generalizations, nor impoeed on by 
the apparent continuity of tbeir logic, nor does he defer to their judg
ment AS founded on their rarer opportunities or more extended erudi
tion. Nor again does he yield to the natural, but still weak fondoea, 
by which truth in a foreign dress is taken to be newer or more impor
tant than the same truth in a domestic garb; or by which an error is 
judged leas weak or dangerous for the same reason. But 88 a man who 
is in earnest for the truth, who is master of all distinctions which My 
man can make, and can follow in processes however refined, where 
any man can lead; he grapples with any and all of their philosophen, 
and shows himself their equal. 

The relation8 of Reid to Kant and his succes80rs, 88 weD as to 
Cousin and the other eclectics, are so intimate, we need not say, as very 
naturally to bring up their doctrines, for a distinct recognition and a 
constant reference and comparison. For Reid was as distinctly aware 
of the deficiencies in Locke as any of Locke's more recent opponents. 
His opposition to him, however, is quite unequal. At one time it is 
scientific; at another, it is only practical. On one OCC&8ion he 8Ilb
jeets a doctrine to an acute and methodical analysis; ,00 another, be 
arrests all analyeis by a stubborn protest in behalf of a fact, leaving ita 
elementS unanalyzed and its methods unexplained. As a con~uence, 
be has left much to do, for a disciple who follow8 him in the main 
priociples of his philosophy. Besides, his reading was not 80 exLeD
siv~ nor his analysis so exhausting, nor his method so logical, as Dot 
to leave much to be done, even in his owo times, to develope fully 
and to vindicate entirely the principles of his system. And now that. 
.entire schools of philosophy have sprung up, exhausting in their read
ing, and logical even to excess in their methods of reasoning, it woWd 
seem that the expounder of a better system should be equal to them 
in learning, and equally skilled in the forms of logic. No one who 
bas read Sir William Hamilton's criticism on Cousin can doubt the 
immenae advantage which he can assert over every other critic of tbe 
French phibopher, in being the master of the ...... weapona wiSh 
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the 8Ilbjeet or hiB strictures. It is as obvious, that the great m~ty 
of Eoglish writers who have attempted to eriticiee ,he continental 
writers, show that they do not fully comprehend the subject of whiea 
they write, or at least do not comprehend the way in which these 
writers tbiok. they nnderstand tbe subjecL Hence, i& bas been allDOl& 
llllivenally true, that Engliib criLiciams are diaregarded or dtwpieed 
011 tbe continent, and an impassable gulf baa seemed to be fixed be
tween the echoola of the eontioent and those of Great Briwa. We 
.yaImoet. uDivenalJy, for Hamilton is an illustrioua exception. Hia 
critiques on Cousin as well aa hi. other prodoctions, have been felt 
aad appreciated by Cooain and his disciples, and it ia generallyallow
ed by these latter, that he is in all poinll equal to their master, and 
wortby to stand at the bead of a rival Britiah school. His miscella
neoD8 works have been translated into French and published at Paria. 
In addition to a familiar acquaintance with the modern schoola, he 
has another advantage, of being equ!\lly at home with Aristotle. The 
Stagirite is bis great IJI88ter. .A. muter wbom he doea 00& adore like 
the schoolmen, with a blind ~dolatry, but whom be bonora by an in
telligent appreciation. His references are frequellt and na&ural. Hia 
eommentatol'll are also every day acquaintaneee, and tbe IChoollDell 
DO Ieee familiar. Indeed we know not. wbat writer giYeI more decided 
and marked indications of erudition, properly displayed, and yet tum
eel to aCtual DIe in illustrating and enforcing principles tbat are pro
foaud and original, wbile yet tbey are clearly and strikingly .tated. 
Of all thia erudition, rare and massive as it is, he aeems to be the 
lB8Iter, and never to be over-bordened by it!! ponderoo. weigbt. 
Like Warburton, and on like Parr, he wields the spear which is like 
a weaver's beam, as though it were a Parthian darL It is true, tbe 
learning is eometimt-8 a little disproportionate to the demand 'of the 
occasion, and tbe effect is a little laughable when the heavy spear i. 
raised against a foe whom the dart would annihilate quite as certainly 
and far more gracefully. The 8tyle of the author we canuot compli
menL It is cumbrou8 and awkward. His long familiarity with the 
peculiarly abstract terminology of logic, has made this as it would 
!eem the most natural language by which to express his thougbt. on 
aU subjects; and to reduce everything to ita IDOit general and abatract 
~Dceptions, and to expresa tbem by tbe most attenuated pbrueology, 
i88& natural to him as it waa with Dame Quickly, to .peak of every
thing in the conerete. It requires a special training to feel at home 
with hi81aogoage, and it &Illumes at times alm08t a barbarous.upect, 
which repels every ooe except the persevering inquirer. The aroest 
student will regard thia, however, 1M of alight consequence, and will 
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cheert'Dlly make all tbe effort that is required, in order to break 
through to tbe valuable tbougbt tbat is concealed beneath the rough 
exterior. 

The volume before us is, we regret to say, incomplete. It is ab
raptly closed at tbe 914tb page, in the midst of an important note, 
and in the midst also of an unfinished sentence; tbe publisher we 
presume having become impatient of longer delay. The work I. 
printed in double columns, in a style wbich is by no'means equal to 
the merits of tbe work, and the proof reading is very careleMly done. 
Tbt't'e defeets are hardly explained or justified by tbe cheapness of 
the work, and tbe desire to make it a ttlxt-book (or ell188ieal uae. 
Still less is the mechanical execution of the volume at all worthy ol 
the value of its contents, and the detlerved reputation of its editor. 
Surely the city and university of Edinburgh have too much reason to 
be proud of the name of their professor of logic, to say nothing of the 
honor of the founder of the Scoltish school of philosophy, to be 000-
tent with such an edition of the works of Reid, edited by the first of 
British metapby.icians. 

The appearauC6 of the volume is however of little consequence 
oempared with the contents. These comprise first of all a full collec
tion of the writings of Reid, with .elections from his unpublished let
ters. Dugald Stewart'l aecount of his life and writings is alllO pre-. 
filled. The contributions of the editor, consist first of aU, of IlUpple
mentary diesertatioD. on distinct and important topics. Thele are 
appended to the writings of Reid, and they oomprise nearly 200 
eloeely printed pagel. They are connected with Reid's writingl by di .. 
tinct Rod numerous references, and yet are an extended and complete 
diaeuseion of separate and important topics. Note A is entitled, "00 
the philosophy of common sense; or, our primary beliefs considered 
88 the ultimate criterion of truth." Note B is "Of presentative and 
repre.cnlative knowledge." Note C is "On the various theories of 
external perception." Note D "Distinction of the primary and sec
ondary qualities of body." D·" Perception proper and sensation 
proper." D"" Contribntion towards a history of tbe doctrine of men
tal luggestioll or 888OCiation." D···" Outline of 8 theory of mental 
reproduction, suggestion or association." In the midst of this note the 
volume terminates, and we are left to conjecture how many and what 
the remaining notes will be. It would 8eem, however, tbat they are 
to be a complete exhibition of the editor's views on the most impot'
tant topic. in psychology and metaphysics. These aupplementary 
dissertations do not constitute the m~st important contributions of the 
editor. Equally interesting and valuable in our view, are the ocoa-
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sionat DOtea which appear on almost eyery page, of greater or leM 
length. Tbese are espeeially valuable from the fact, that they east 
the ligbt precisely on tho spo& where the ligbt is needed, and aOO from 
the fact, that they are more happily conceived and espre58ed, than 
the more formal and extecded di88ertarioDs at tbe end. We 8hould 
be unwilling to spare eitber however, and we are disposed to complain 
only that the work is not finisbed. If it were complete, we should 
DOt hesitate to pronounce it ODe of the m08t important books of refer
eoce in the language, to tbe IItudent in mental seience. We trust it 
will not be long before tbe whole will be made accessible to tbe pub
li~. The appearance of such a book of itself constitutes an era in tbe 
hi.tory of British science, almost IU remarkable and 88 worthy to be 
remembered, as tbat of Reid's original works. Certainly no work 
bas appeared at any time since that period, whicb Wal fltted to make 
a stronger impression on the public mind, or to give a more decided 
direction to tbe habits of thinking, or to llhape and fix tbe principles 
c-L sebol8l'l5. We cannot but desire that this work shall be accessible 
to our American students. No writer in tbe English languAge, 88 we 
think, more richly deserves, and will more amply repay a tborough 
lltady, than Dr. Reid, by himself. Certainly Dr. Reid, 88 edited by 
Sir William Hamilton, is eminently worthy of the most faithful atten
tion. The appearance of this work at this time is particularly aus
piCIOUS. 'rhe dazzling influence which attended the first introduction 
of the French and German philollOplJers to our American 8cbolars, 
bas given way to a more sober desire, thoroughly and critically to 8C8D 

tbeir merits. The imposing effect, from novel phraeeology and high
IIOUnding nomenclature and lofty assumption, has been gradually los
ing its charms. Tbe minds of the studious ~eem to be in a collapsed 
ooodition consequent to the excitement which attended the giving up 
an implicit attacbment to tbeir old favorites, and tbe disappointment at 
DOt being fully satisfied with tbe newer. A general desire and es:pee
Ialion seems to be cherished, of a system whicb sball be sober and ra
\ional, wbile yet it 8hall not be superficial nor sensual,-a system 
wbich .baU neither creep on tbe earth, nor be lost in the clouds, but 
which shall stand firmly upon the one while yet its eye sball clearly 
gaze ioto tbe mysteries of the otber, and so be true to man's nature, 
and the laws of man's being. No writer is better fitted to meet this 
desire, or to satisfy tbese longings than Reid, and none will be found 
to conyey more trutb in an unpretending way or to 88tisfy more ques
tione and to solve more problems, without seeming to promise to do 
either. Whatever his deficiencies might have been, either in his 

10-
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principles or their adaptation to modern readera, tlle8e are abaadaatly 
lIupplied by his accomplished editor. 

Shollld this work be gi yen to tbe American publio in a l'eprins, as 
we trU$t will be the case, we de6ire first of all to eee it published in a 
form mOl'e com'eDient and attractive than is that of the EdiRburgb 
edition. We hope also that it may be aecompanied by a traDlllation 
of tbe fragmeats of Royer Collard's lectures, collected and .ppended 
by Jouffroy to hi, translation of Reid's ,,'orks. Tbeee lecturea IU'e 10 

iJlIJtr~ive a coounent and expansion of Reid's systeJll, that they ought. 
not to be withheld from. the mass of English readera. Perhaps alIo 
tbey should be accompanied by the preface of Jouftioy to the same 
e4ition of Reid. Both tbese would sho" how Reid was transplanted 
into France, aud constituted the influence and began the impulMa 
which haye res!Jlted in the better French philosophy of the present 
day. III thia connection we ought not to om.it to mention that the eel
it,or of tbe work haa very appropriately dedicated it to Victor Coulie. 
" DoL ooly in token of the editor's admiration of the tirst philosopher 
of France, but, as a tribute due appropriately and preemineauy to the 
slalesman through whom Sootland has been again united int.ellectually 
to her old political ally, and the author's writing&, (the bae' result of 
Sc6ttish sp6CuIBl.ion) made the blUis of academical instrQction in phi
losophy, throughout the cenlml nation of Europe." 

The Dictionary of the Phil080phical Scienoes, is the last of the three 
works which we propose to notice. It is issued by an IliSOciation of 
professors of philoeophy, of the school of Cousin, The attention of the 
numerOU8 disciples of this school h811 been of late much directed to hia
torica.l and critical inquiries and the nal.ural result of inve.stigatiooa 
of this sort, by a sufficient number of men of a common way of think
ing, is the publication of an encyclopedia or criti~ dictionary. It ia 
iuued in Ilumbers or liurai,om, ~h rontaining more thaD 300 large 
and clOlJwy prinl.ed paget, which are sold in Paris at five fnwC&. Two 
of these consutul.e a volume; and four volumes will complete t.be 
work. The inilials of the writer are lIuqjoined to each artide, and .. 
list of the writers' names in full accompanies each volume. The WOl'k 

is edited by lfra,nck, a member of the institute and usoeiate profellllOr 
of l'bilOiOpby, in the faculty of letters at Paria. The principlea of tbe 
lV01'k, are given at. some !eDIth in the preface. They are in the mItolD 

.the priD.ciples of the ecl~io school, though they are expressed ia 
language and by terms to which the Qisciples of the Eaglish p~ 
phy of common &ense and of faiiJl, WOLild make lilt} .. objootlon. ThW 
dictionary differs from the German encyclopaedia of Krog in being 
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more euJuiftiyaM appropriately metapbysical in ia. topies, and i& 
also gives fuller notieel of Frencb and Englisb writeraJ ad dillCQl
Iioaa. Ii baa the .. vantap &lao of being free froa the peculiar aeoh
~ and aomeoclature whicb the German writ ... always ..., 
wiletber they eriti4Ue a German, a Freueb, or an EngUah writer. h 
briJ18S dowD the knowledge of these ecieoees to a recent date. The 
&eVen! &opics treated of are deecribed ill the preface, .. the toUowUtg: 
"1. Pbiloeophy properly 10 c.Ilecl. 2. The history of philosopby 
witb a eritieiam, or at least ao impartial judgment, of all the opiniOM 
ad &y'lI&eme which philoeophy spreads out before 111. 8. The bi.
., of all tbe philOoiOpbel'l of any importance, confined within aach 
li_iCl, as to eooduce to the knowledge of their opiniona aDd to 1M 
general history of the eeieoee. We need DOt add that 'his portion 0{ 

our labor doea Dot concern the living. .. Philosophical bibliography 
ammged in sach a way, that at !.he conclusion of eYery article, there 
may be foaod a lie& of all the worb which relate to that IUbjeet, or ot 
aU tbe writings of the philolOpber ,,11ODe life and opinions have -. 
CODIiderec1 6. Tbe deDnitioo of every philolOphieal term, to what
II08VU system it may belong; whether or not it baa been retained in 
..e. Each of tlleee definitions is in lOme 8Ort, the history of the word 
«which it propoaea to explain the signification. h takes it at its ori
gie; it follows it through all the schoola which have adopted it iulJOo 
eeaUoo, and have turned h to their own U::le. Thus it is that the his
tory of word.! is inaeparable from the history of ideas. This part of 
oar work, tbough obviously the mOtlt humble, is not perbapi the leaN 
maL It might contribute if prosecuted by hands more skiUill than 
ours, to establish in philosophy at least a unity of languagt:." The 
mbjects are arranged in !.he alphabetic order. Tile titles under the 
leuer B, are the following: Baader, Bacon (Roger and .Francis), 
Barclay, Bardili, Bassus Aufidios, Baumeister, Baumgarten (A. G.), 
Bayer, Bayle, Beattie, Beautify} the idea of, Beausobre (I8I\IlC and Lon
ia), Beccaria, Beek, Becker (Balthazar and RodOU'Uil), Bede, Bendavid, 
Bentham, Berard, .Bereoger (of Tours and of Poitien) Berg, Ber
ger (J. E. de. and J. G. E.), Bergier, Berigard, Bergk, Berkeley, 
Beruard of Cbanre., Beasarion, Bias, Bicbat, Biel, The supreme good, 
(Bien, &nw.ai. Bini), BilJinger, Bion, Bodin or Bodinua, Boeoe 
or Boethios, Boehme (Jaoob and C. F.). BoeLhiu8 (Daniel), Boethua, 
Bolingbroke, Bonald, Bonaventura St., Bonnet, BonstetteD, Born, 
Bo.eovich, Boesuet, Buddhism, Bouwnvilliers, Boursier, Bouterweck, 
Bredenburg, Brou.eaia, Brown (Peter and TholD&il) Bruce, Brucker, 
Bruno, BrlsoD, Buddeu., Bu.ffier, Buhle, Buonafede, Buridan, Burke, 
~ BuMip, Bu.... The letlel'B, we Uocald not u~ 
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would be one of the most promising. but it win be seen from these 
titles, that the plan of the dictionary is truly liberal. 

The tone of the dictionary i. believing and elevated. ltd influence 
i. favorable to morality, to conservative yet liberal politieal views, and 
to religious faith. The relations of the eeleetic school to Christianity 
and to Christian theology, are howeyer somewhat singular, and it is 
worthy a seriollS consideration as illustrating the type of Chri.tiaoity 
which prevails in France, and the almost Decessary inlluence of the 
Romish church on the reflecting and inquiring minds among ita men of 
education. The philosophers of the eclectic school as inquirers after 
truth, are serious and believing. and in some sense of the word, are re
ligious. They are serious and believing, inasmuch as they recognize 
with distinct acknowledgement the moral and religious nature of man, 
and the moral administration of God M adapted to this nature. Chris
tianity M a system of religious truth, alld as breathing the spirit of 
duty and of love, they in some sense acknowledge to be divine. Many 
or most of them in their external profession, may be very good Cath
olics. But they find themselves in a perpetual warfare with the church. 
10 this dictionary, the theological spirit is perpetually spoken of as a n«:c
eMary antagonist of the philosophical. Christianity is recognized &8 

being COincident with the indications and conclusions of philosophy, but 
the Christian theology of tbe church is never there recognized. It is 
never hinted, much le88 is it asserted, that the principles of theology 
ought to be as truly harmonious with the deductions of true science 
as the foundations of natural religion. Nay, the contrary seems to be 
continually implied. What harmony can there be between faith and 
science, if the olily condition of this peace shall be a general armistice 
with no definite and well defined concord. What union between the 
thinking philosopher and believing Chtistian, if it be necessary tbat the 
philosopher when he thinks should forget the Christian when he be
lieves, and tbe Christian just so far as he believes, must be untrue to 
the pbilosopher when he reflects. The cause of this disunion and 
weakness is too obvious to require an explanation. It is 88 clear as 
the sunlight tbat it lies in the attitude in which the Romish church 
teaches tbe truths of Cbristianity and tbe grounds on which it rests ita 
claims. Its sad and disastrous consequence to the best minds of ahe 
nation, mllSt continue so long as science and Christian theology shall 
maintain their present relath'e position. It is mournful to think, that 
while the philosophical spirit of the people is so hopeful, neither Ro
manism nor Protestantism seem to understand its condition nor to be 
able to meet it~ wants. Il would seem that if a truly Christian philos
ophy could be grafted upon this promising stock, aD entire change 
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might be eft"~ in the thinking mind of the Datio.. Bat m. 
whence this Christian philosophy is to come, is more &baa we can p~ 
ict. 

The dift"ereoee between Fruce aud either Germany or EnsJaod io 
&his 1"e8pee$ is 8&riking, wilh aU the mon8trous errors of Germany. 
It is still a perpetual problem witb the oeWes& pbiloeophy, to give a 
philosophical aolution of lIMs doctrines of ChrLttiauity. The 101utioll 
may be more inexplicable than tbe difficulty left ansolved, but &be 
auempt to BlUe it, lU'lJuea the coovictioo thM ecientific and ChriatiaD 
tnth ought to be harmonious. In Eo,land, pbilosophy baa eOOeav
end to foUow and to keep pace wilh theology. though it mUlt be COD
feeeed it baa &00 often been "haud puaibus aequia." But in England 
u has alway. been believed that theology and phii060phy should move 
with even pace in the same harmonious rounds, and should together 
maaifes& the glory of the God who is truth and love. That this ideal 
harmony should be fuU, reali*, is the aim aud effort of every truly 
OarisLian philosopher. 

ARTICLE VII. 

JEROME AND HIS TIMES. 

By a .... Samuel Oocood, Pl'OYldeuC41, Jt. L 

1. Smtcti EUlebii llieronymi Stridonenli., Prubgteri Opera. Studio 
ac Labore Domini Jo!.anni. Martianay, Pre.bgteri et Monachi 
Ordinu S. Benedicti e amgregatione S. Mauri, Parilii., MDCXIll 
-MDCCVI. 
Worh of St. Etuebit" Jerome of Stridon, PreslJyter. Edited lJy JoAft 

Martianay, Pre.bytn-, and Monic of tM Benedictine Order of tM 
Oongregation of St. ,lfaur. In jive Volume., folio. 

2. Biltoire de &int Jerome, Pere de L' Eglise, au 1 V c Sieck; & 
Vu, Sa Ecrit, et Be. Doctrinel, par F. Z. Oollombet. Pari., 1844. 
Hillary of St. Jerome, FatAer of tile churcA in tAe Fourth Oentury; 

hi. Lift; hi, Writing. and hi. Doctrine.. In two "olumu, 800. 
By F. Z. Oollombet. 

RICH as was tbe church of the foarth centary in illustrious men 
woo adorned imposing office with bl·illiant abilities; in princes like 


